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ANSWERED BY LETTER - OPINION NO. 92 

July 6• 1961 

Honorable_ A· Basey Vartlandia&baan -
Mie.sottrl Sta\e Senator tor 1 ~h llta•rict 
Missouri State-Senate 
Jetteraoo Oi,y, Mi8aourl 

Dear $eaator Vanlandinpaau 

This office 1e in receipt. ot your opinion request or 
Fe~naty 6, 1961, which is •• tollowsJ 

•1 should lUce an opin1.on ll'9ta your of
tioe as to whether or not 'bt con••nt 
ot a. natural rather i• necef.$1"7 to the 
adoption by the mother ol t.llt child etd 
her second. huaba.ad.. It ~p~ara that con
sent to adoption. is not ~ct•lread when the 

r:::: ~:·,~:!~:n;~o;!r"!R~ :r;_ -
tenance for the o~~ld tot a ~riod of at 
least one Y!Jar i~dia~ely prior to the 
tiling ot the petitioa __ t __ or ado})tion, and 
al•o by Section 4:53.060, VtU'tton'a Anno.
t.ated Reviaed · Statutes, ae:rvic·e of sWB.-it 
mons and a copy ot the petition is not 
required. Wllells .consent to adoption is 
itself required. 

' 
"Are the aa•~dments, as adopted by House 
Bill ·No. 4)8, $eet1onl, Laws 1959, in
tended to do away with the neoe$s1ty of 
serving a parent, su.c;h •• the father, 
where a one-year neglect to maictain or 
care for the child exists? 

Your first query states: •--whether or not the con
sent of the natural father is necessary to the adoption 
by the mo-ther. of the child and her second husband." 
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Althoqh not expressly :~tated. in your let\er, I_ am 
a•uswd.na that the natural lather ot aa14 ohll.d . waa the 
torm•r huabllnd ot pe~1t1oner, and that t.he child was born 
durtac wedlock. -

. ' 
Sett!on 4J).0.30(.3 ), RSMQ l9S9. atat.ea: 

-with the e¥eept1one _apeottioallt •au
llet'ate4 in Section 1.5),040. when tb.e 
person sc:nght , to ._e ado,_ea 11 u.a4er 
the aae ot '•entJ-one ,yeara,. th• writ• 
ten consent ot the ~rent$ • or •l'U"Vl v
iag parent 1 ot a.u:~th pe'facm 1 o:r ot the 
mother alo.ne ot such penon it web 
pereon waa born out. otwed.loek, •o tn• 
adoption ahaU be required an4 tiled in 
and snade a part ot the ·files ancl neord. 
ot the proce•d.ing, ** •·• 

Seotioa 4.5).040(4.), UMQ 19S9. f\lrther providee: 

•The consent ot 'he ad:opt.ion of a oh1l.d 
is not req~ired of a parent who baa tor a 
period ot at leaat one year 1...-d.ia~ely 
pri~r to th.e tiling of t:ht pe'\\ition tor 
adopt.ion, either_willtully aban.doned_the 
obild or willfully neglected to provide 
him with pr-oper eare and mainteaanee.• 

In In re Slaughter, Z90 $. W. 2tl 404._ t)he. natural 
mother f>f a 13 year oltl child appealed. £rom a decree ot 
adoption. rendered by the Juveaile D1Yiaion of the Oiritult 
Court ot Pulaski County; Misaouri1 on a petition to adopt 
said ehild •.. Petitioners' amended petition_ had alleged 
that the child bad_b$ea detl.ared a neglected_ and depend.tant 
child_of the Circuit Court or Dent Countr1 Missouri. on 
the 20th day of May • 1949. ana made a urd ot the court 
under the supervision o£ the State Health and Welfare 
Agtncy; that ~he child's pa.ren.t.s wilfully neglected. uo 
pro"tide said minor with proper care and maintenance for 
a period ot more "t;han one )-'ear ttext before the filing ot 
adoption petition; 'that petitioners have bad actual 
custody ot the child $inoe June 195.3· 

The na~ural motbttr .f'iled answer to the a.ru.ended peti
tion in which she denied that the child had been declared 
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a neglected child. by \ke Ju•en!le Division of the Circui-t 
Court ot »•nt County and aacle a ward.of the court aad 
apecd.tiCl&l.ly dented tbat aho had wilfully abandoned add 
ehlld ai:\i wiltu.lly neglec~ed to provide h1• with proper 

· care and ma1ntenanc• tor a ,.rtod o£ one y-ear betoJ'e tthe 
tiling ot the ad~ption pet~tton. She ask•d the court to 
deny pet11lionera' reques~ tor adopt1on. 

In attit"Dling the decree ot the Q1rcu1t Oourt. grant
ing ad~ptlon to petitlone~a, the Supreme Court stated, 
l.o. 412t · 

•our courts mar no\ . 4ecree aa adop
tion ot anY mtJaor wl thottt the . con
sent ot the·natu.ral pareats unleae 
.,.:ob pareat. tor a period or at least 
oae r•ar 1.-.dla\elr )rior to the 
ti11ngot the petit on, haa either 
w1ltullyabaa4oned wch ainor or wil .. 
tully neglected to. provt<Je hill with 
proper care and mal~tenanoe, and, the 
qltesti()n presented tn the oase at bar 
!e whethet- the mo1lber naa·y bit tairly 
aal4 to have wllh11r.abandoned the 
•'-nor sought to l>e adopted,. <>l'" Wil
lully n.eglet;tted ~0 provide aim with 
p:r.oper ear• •nd ma.lntenance for one 
yea)'> 1Dl111e~iately ~9t' to the tiling. 
ot the adopt.1otl petition.• 

Although Seotlon 4S).040(1t),RS.Mo 1959, expres&l)" state& 
that~. consent.· ot a parent 1$ not req~ired in an adoption pro
ceedin .. g. w wh&:t"e such par.ent .has wilfully abandoned the. child 
or wilfully neglected. to provide aaid ahild with proper care 
and maintetua.J1ee tot< the period o:t one year immediately be• 
tore the filin( .. of t.·•ht .adoption petition! it is to be noted. 
that the parent'~ oonaentla not to bed spensed with under 
Section I+SJ.040(4) upon the ground of abandonment or neglect 
unless it is shown by pet;itioners that suoh abandonment or 
negleot was w:lltul. 

••·* *The statute obviously eon• 
te-ntplatea the same t'esult1 and the 
parent's consent ~o the adoption 
is not to be dispensed with upon 
the ground of bis neglect or his 

•' 
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child. unless it.is showa tbat·8ll4Jb neg
lect was inton~lonal. deliberate. and 
'Wi\ho\\t juat eauae.or excuse, erlacing 
a eettle4 purpose \0 toreco.bis parental 
duties over the period of tSJie wbieh the 
atat\lte p:'escribea * * *•" · 

In re Perkins, 117 ••. w. 2d 666 .. l.c.692. 

II. 

The •eeond part of your question atateas 

•Are the amettdment•• aa. adop1ed by 
House Bill lo. 4)8k l•otion 1, Laws 
19,91 in-tended ta do away witb the 
necessity or serviq a parent, eueh 
~· the father, where a one-year aec
leet to ~iatainor eare tor ~be 
child erlatst• 
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House Bill Jlo. 719. wbioh, as Y'?Uhow, was passed 
by the .. Missouri Senate oa June 2!1. 1961 ,_ w!. thout amend.llertt 
has amended Section 4S.).060(2), u.Mo 19'9• 

. Altho~gh said Bill hae aot been signed, there is no 
reason to believe the GoverQOr will no~ do so. 

As a result of the am•n4JJtEtnti in said. Bill, the second 
part ot your question has been specifically answered by 
thi& legislation. 

I sineerely hope that the foregoing tully and sat.is
tactorily answers your inquiry. 

GWD lc 
1 enclosure 

Very truly yours, 

!ROMAS F • ElliLETON 
At.torney General 


